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Balkan war is brewing
any North Americans would have trouble

finding Yugoslavia on the map - and who
can blame them? There aren't really an;-

such people as Yugaslavs and the way things are
going-in-this Balkan hot spot, Yugoslavia couid
soon join such obscure ex-places as \\'allachia or
Moravia as a quaint historicai has-been.

The most recent crisis in this rapidll' defederat-
ing federation comes after free elections h Slo-
venia and Croatia. Voters in both republics
thumbed their noses at the nation's impotent
federal government in Belsrade ard made er-en
ruder gistures at Yugoslai'ia's dominant Serbs.
who make up 36n of the PoPulation.

Slovenia, with around ts-o million people. is
Yugoslavia's most prosperous region. ln fact. i:
looks more like a chunk of neighboring -{ustria. to
which it used to belong. than gloornl'. Jstalinist Ser-
bia. Slovenes voted for candidates rvho \rart to
detach the republic frorn ba:ikrupt cc:rlnu:lisl
Yugoslavia and become part of \\estern Europe.

With good reason. manl' are calllrg Slovenia &e
"Lithuania of Yugoslavia." \Ian;- of the {.8 roiLlion
Croats, including the nen'11' elected nationali-'t
government, also favor ditching \-ugoslaria - but
not until Croatia gets most of the neigbboring
region of Bosnia and Herzegovina.tOver our dead bodies." thunder back angry
Serbs. Bosnia and Herzegorina ,B&Ht is the very
heart of the darkest Balkals. a backwater of the
old Ottoman Empire inhabited b1' a hodgepodge of
ethnic Moslems. Tlrrks. Serbs. Croati:ns. \Iontene-
grins, Vlachs and a smattering of .{lbalians. B&I{
has Yugoslavia's largest \loslem poptdatiol. ioi-
lowed by rebellious Kosovo. Together. tiel- bare
about four million Jloslems. or nearil' l8-: of
Yugoslavia's total population.

Until now. Yugoslar-ia's problerns were centred
on the gro*'ing Albanian intifada i:r Kosovo. There.

"Ok Robin.. now puli In ihe f#inre
find a stout roPe attact'ed

Serbia is trying to crush Albanian nationaL-r-
and, foliowing the pattern set b1' Israel- pia:-
ning to send-serbian colonists to reciain ::::
ororince that is now 98-' Albanian' The Serbs and Slovenes are also at dagge:s
dras:r. Serbia has been imposing arl econoll--:.
blockade-shades of Lithuania-on Slovenia a::
threatening either a coup by' the powerfirl. sq:::':
police or outright invasion b1' the arm.\'- tlo'.: ::
ir-rich are dominated bv Serbs.

\ow Croatia has joined the tribal melee. Bea'-l'--
:'.rl Bosnia and Happl' Herzegovina ar-e pari cf :-'i-
:o:!cal Greater Croatia. insist tie Croats- L:is
retcri anEr!' Serbs. B&H is part of hs',c:::a-
Greater SeiUia. Both sides are right. .{l=:s:
e',-eryone. inctuding Albania. has a historicai cl::-
tc jlst about everl' square inch of the a:ea
ln r-he Balkans. historical irredentism meani-< Fa:

\or I bow I'm going to get a flood of lei"e::.
rc:r angr!' Croats lecruring me on tie eEP:- :l
Xlne Toroislav the Great. And more Ietters ir:=
SeSs about the glories of Emperor Dusan. Plea--
\obod:- ia thi< dav and age has lime lor Bec:e;a-
B alkan territorial squabbles.

A:l this would be- merell' silll' were it no: :a;-
pelirg ir't g1s !slk:ns. There is now louri --;':
ibort"a clash or ever war betrreen CroaEa e:-:
Serbia for conrrol of B&H-a sort of Yug'cs'="'
version of the \agorno Karabakh dlrpute ber-:-
.{rmenia ald Aze-rbaijan. or the more da:ge-'-
feud or-er Kashrnir between India ald Pakl'ia::

If divorce does come to the Yugoslas.iedera::-
dirision of common propert)- coulci run erc€p::::'
allv uslv. even b!- Balkan stanciards J;-'t ii iee--
ae6. O-uii,ne I\ orid \\ ar IL Croats and Serbs i-:=.
ai each other's throat-s. The result: Sc=e c: --:
war's most horri$'ing mas-cacres ar:d atloc:::*

Catholic CroaG burned alive Ort'xior S::::
Serbs crucilied or buried alire Croats' Tle si:':--"
ter sa-i almost u:rimaginable --l' Hitle: --:.;
noteci. Chri-ctiaDit]' is r::e wc:ld s cd1' :e''3::- ''=:
Hlls h the name of love.

But how can Croatia e"-en tii:!i ci ii;::-:--.
Serbia. xlich has r*ice i:s popiiatlo' a::-a ;:':':
part of the arml'? B5 the x,o:-sr-sec:e: L::a:=:-
;fu t" e:iUst thd s.rpiort of Kceor-os :re -:- :-
.ttbaeiars. that's ho'*'.

.{ eiart.\lbaro-Croa:ia: p:::ce::l c-rs- --:i
ha:ed- Seirs. .lnd rcalre a I::.e :-La:! a:-a:s :--'

',1. S"*-. b:' the Blgdrisr,s r-io a;-e ;-: i:r::; ::
Ee: $eii ha-cs o: -"Iacecc::a T:::;- = s::-:
i,rorC-r'ar-;,ng l,tc:::ereg:-.* a jE;- e::::s -j S-:-
venes. legiol"s oi Bosr:an Ja:assa::as :---:-;
'' Alia: ASar. " troa:'s[c-ag a]'ar::- * :;i:---:--
eem a:d - wh1- rol - te GraeLs. E:q' a*{ ;--: ::
ge: r.-:el itgrrj FIel'er:c :-=1::s :: ?4':: ]1:-::---:
L.. si.ort. 'Ie-sc:p: ilr "Baiir- lfa- Pa:: ll -
Croa:ia's Rer-e:ge '

It ma\es ,sou woncier li tne Bali:-s Ere : :;-:'
:er r'ff u:lder the bai oiC Oi:e-r- l'::\s
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